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i-iembers of the ./oi

Studies C(

tee

Subcommittee on the Ila^or (Ann ?itzgeraldp lobin Bartlett, Cassie
,iate Joan Slovak)
aft
idelinea
; ;/omen*s Studies Major is/an interdepartmental program/^administer:.\ "<>^« '..'omen's Studies Committfee and the Director of './omen/s Studies„
•7'he Oomaittse reviews the educational programsr of majors in^consultation
with thadr faculty advisors and coordinates t&a Women's Stales curriculum,;,
1-he mr/rooae. of the/oajor is/to enable student® to exnicore the inter..•-i:?.tionsh,
among the following topics; /he origins aftd effects of
, -j.-;,;,der ami sex r^es; the impact of institutions on wqprfen; the historical
farces that shape w9iae«ulsw>s^tion in soc/etyj the rode of race, social
class and sexual orientatloTr-^ft-Jihelivear of white wfemea and minorities;
arid the situation of women cross«clnri?«catLlyc "JomeMr and men majoring
in Voiaai'B Studies are asked to make theljr^tJ3t**O^tion to a greater understanding of these issues by engaging in a directed s^CuHy-NDr field service
project (and sharing their work with the Community,) The g^qal-of the major
is to introduce students to the new scholarship on womenaEd the implications
of that scholarship for their lives„
The ./omen's Studies Hiajer attempts to provide the background relevant
to careers in such areas as law, business, government, social services
and M»""**9 n tnftvement-..vorke r It offers the breadth as well as the specialization appropriate for students who wish to do graduate work in ./omen's
Studies or in another academic area«

The ; la5or
A './omen's fjtudiesfejajorwill conslt of a minimum of 32 hours distributed in the following ways
*1 e, Courses on gender and sex roles: normally, two coxirses from
tya of the. following departments focusing on the social and biological
development of womene
8.0 Biology
bo Psychology
c^ Sociology
*2a Courses on iha impact of institutions and power structures on
womenx normally,, two courses from two of the following departments focusing OB the pipitleal, economic« and religious structures which shape
the lives of women0
a. Political Science
b e Eaonomics
Co Eeligion
"^
*5,» Ona course focusing on history &?*$• women,
So Interdepartmental './omen's Studies
b«, History
4 a Two courses focusing on discrimination: one from Black Studies
and one with a Third World or multi-cultural perspective.
5S Seminar Projects ./omen's Studies hiajors are required to engage in
a directed study or a field servics project and to participate in tfee
Women* s Studies Oollc«rttium«
f-»
One course,^ to"be elected by the student, from the Women's Studies
curriculume
*The following courses, depending on their £o«i'a/••imay-^ulfJJ_L--.
,,
the co-arse requirements for both -P1 and #2: ^nglish 225y^fhilosop^y 2757^
and Speeeh Gomnrunication 2290
^—
^^
~~—
—

An Evaluation of Model I
Oar task w®3 to eosspsre ate individually designed itssjos program with th«
prsposod Worsen* s Studies model vAicij vould consist of, aa individually designed
program tailored £® the specific ®tadea£B sad under the jurisdiction of a
eos§sit£©e elected/appointed by alia Woman's Studies
la our opiaioss the ess@atial difference between the two proposals is .pror
ag@i, _
The existeas© of a Women's Strfiss major would ©limiaata tha need for
justification ©f tha proposed major by the studeat. Th© IBM co&mittee
always requests that students explain why £b@y wish to p«r©E© aa
Eiajor, that is to explain why they cannot pursue their interests through
a
2) The ©ats&li&kaeat of tha issajor itself wo^sld ls®s©a the burdea placed oa
the atudeaS; before the major begins. Tfee IBM eoffiaittss requires that
students prapsr© a cofeeretit picsfogal which indue!®® & justification for
the fflajors a rational® fss^ courses selected aad a description of the senior
project ©s csimiimtisif s®aiat* ©sparloas®* Ths r®a®©KB for this requireaeat ^re to feteOTim© tlis students* objectives, to help theia pet toge£fe®r
a ®sjor2 end £@ easure that studkmts hav® a coherent description of their
m&j®T wfeielj essa then fe® submitted to fetisr® eapioyerss, ^rof@s®ioasl ®eao©Iss
etc. This proposal is the otsly document the isaivsrsity/iStHdent® h&v® to
^@®erib@ tfeeir experience < Bist, ws secogisissd that writiag ssseh a psopssal can b© an mw®3@^ task for students. Therefor© it could discourage
stedeets who
interested in wosaea's studies but dora't hsv© a el@ar
idea about their £©ur y©a,r plans, from ptsrwsing aa iadividoally deslgaed
major. Uttdsr the a©« proposal
of this pr®ssisr® would be alleviated.
Hsj^^Ter, w© feel that thsff® still sfeouid esist clearly defiaed gttidelices
for the 0£«d®ss£© established by %h® wo^is's stodies e©B®d.tte®9 a® well ae
close awpsr^isloa to help students clesiga tfeeisr major sad secossplish tliair
goals durlstg the eo®rs@ of tfe@ tsajor.
The IBM committee requires
kiad of eulsiffiBtiag senior experience which
vaffi@s fro® isajor to t»sjor«
8'£ssd©rs£® take cojsps e.g. in philosophy;
otters write a s@sJ.si" resesscSi p&©j@ct. Th© KW ®oi@l say or assy not
include s&ch a
If® feel efeat ©fart fro® CTsIiag oat tha pssslfeility that the IBM coaasdtt«e
coald reject the idea of Wosea7© Sfisclft^Sy ^%!eh is itself la an inprob&bility,
given tha clsarg® of that cwwaittea
th« 382 r®qaire8s®Bt ., w® do not ®©«
©ay sigaifleasit diff@r®ac©s b®tw®sa als® two proposals* Bltisaately the ^
®uec®ss ©f a Wos^a11® Studies Major persttad In ^itfesr sfeasael will depend on
ths student, and the faculty advisors or WOKSSJ'S Studi©s Coaaaittee. The
faculty mint accept their 2'<8Sg<0a!3iMIi£y to supervise the aajor.
Grace McBade
Kurie! Jof fe

MODEL III: AN IHTERDISClPLINASt WHIN'S STUDIES MAJOR

£a£ty Harkitt, Bosmie Laaive«eyesr, John Schilb
", . .As the hitherto ' invisible' ®c.d aarginal ageat ia culture,
ttative culture has b««n effectively denied, wcaen need a reorganisation oi
knowledge, of perspectives and analytical fcoela that can help u® know our
mother*, evaluate our present historical, political, and personal situation,
and take ourselves seriously as agents in the creation of a aona fo«slfflse*id
culture. Sos*s feminist* foresee this culture as based on fesssile privacy,
others as 'aadirogyao^a'; whatever it ia t© b<sctj§ssB wessers, will have the primary
hand in its shaping. This does not mean sad aead not mean that the entire
apparatus of Masculine intellectual achievement should be scrapped , . .
Fiut & radical reinvention of subject, lines of inquiry, and method will be
I required. . . . C«rfeaialy a major change will ba along ehe lines already se®a
ID. women's studies: a breakdown cf traditional departments and 'diseipli
of that fragaaaetatioa of knowledge that weakens thought and permits the
ignorance of the specialist to protect, him f^o® responsibility for the applisstions of his theories. It is difficult t© la^giaus tt woHsaa-centsred surrieuluas
where quantitative sffithcd aad tsshaicsl S.'«SSOE woald co»tiau® £o b€ allowed
to besome neans for the reduction of hwsmn Iivaae and where specislisaticm
would contiati® to be used as an escape from wholeness."
Adsrieme Ridbs "toward si i/cuan-Ceutered University"
We envision a woman*s studies aajor based OB the two eantr«i needs that
Rich has articulated5 (1) the M«S t© critique the subjects, lia@s of incssisys
and methods of the traditional oalfi-eeatersd curriculum, substituting a truly
gyaoeentrie perspective; (2) the need £© move ©ataide the coafinae of traditional disciplines aud a£t©aap£ a snore interdisciplinary sens* of wholeness»
We recognise, as Rich does, that fead.aia£s m&y differ ia their particular
imaginings of the future; neither ahe sxor w® want to claim that a fixed9
indisputables monolithic eaaon .of feminist theory doss exist or should exist.
At the same £iae, howe«»erf both she «nd w@ do believe that women's studies
must bear a close relationship to feminist theorising, and that feminist
theorising, despite the pluralism it cae accossaodate, has ustially affirmed
the needs shs declares.
With this vision Its sdade ^9. would hav® a wotasn's studies major
the following courses:
§1) Philosophy 275—Philosophy of Feminism
(2) laterdepartmasit®! 246—-Introduction £© Women's Studies
These two courses woald ®a«bi© the student to uadartsk* the sort of
radical critique we consider ©uatral £o woffiaa'® s£udi®s-"~th€ first
because it challenges traditional methods of iaquiry and structures <a£f
of knowledge, along wi£h ®r.»dyiiag various theories of femiai®m| the
second because it structurally locates iesalf oatsid® traditional
disciplines and self-consciously includes woman-centered scholarship
by
(3)(4) Two minority studies courses
He would follow th« sxaa&pl® of the current women's studies minor in
affimiag the importance of the student's takiag e0Kr®es which would
assuredly move Sser outside the white-centered perspective that h*s®
pervaded the scsdas^. Perhaps it is bsipfsii to recall a quotation
from our raeeat visitor Barbara
"Feadais® is the political tteory and practice th&t strtsggies to free
all woasa? wosBeffi ©ff e@l©rs ifos-kiag~cls!E*'3 woaeu, poor women
woman» lesbianss old wotaBa~~«» well sa white, eeeaeffiieslly
heteTOseaeual w»«ea. tejthiag lees fchaa £tsis vi&icft
merely
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(5) Interdepartmental I — A F«aiet«t Critiqua of fcte Struettstc of Knowledge
Tes9 we are proposiisg a brand-new eo«srs@s but we do not think iBplesseating
** woui** b® *li £&at troubl«»o»e. la our praasat sissd adaittedly tentative
conception of it, we iaagina it to be something on the order of the biology
saadaar— i.e., a oaa aaaaatar, two hour a w«s*k saniaar r«quir®d of all
s«aior najora, eoimaeted to m iadi^idu«i aeaiosr prajeet, worth two credits.
Although the participants would b«s working OB thair own p»rfcieu3,sr preject«»
they weHsid b@ coctribwtiag So (and pueswa&bly benef ittiag froai) an avow®dlf
interdisciplinary a«»iaar which would s®rw& for thssa aa e esspstonc expertenca because it would encourage them to d®v«lop a Mriows rethinking of
tha liberal arts curriculum they are oa the verge ©f eoasplettog. This
seminar would be taae- taught by two wo®e«.'s studies faculty aeutbera from
different departaents, both of whom would aasuoe it as an overload; tha
prospect of faculty development would, we think, be one incentive for
agreeing to accept this responsibility. Although we do not want, especially
at this point in our owct thinkiag, to dictate the content of the cours*,
we strongly believe that it should include a_ feminist critique of jfeg
«e^]HI»<t« - since wx&y wowen's studies saejoro %
s the
opportunity to engage in on®.
We figure that the courses we wish to r@qml.re would aoount to 17 credits.
Assuming that & full women's studies i&ajor should amount: to roughly 32
credits, we are therefore asking that half the major «sh©*4d consist of
these cearaes , with J±.e other half consisting of eleatives chosen from
othar &BmiV»«ta
Because we conceive the senior seraiaar m beirag an advanced lave! course „
we belisvc Philosophy of Faatiniaia and Introduction to Wosssn's Studies
ought to ba prerequisites for it.

MODEL III: AM DiTERDISCIPLINAKf UOtiUl'S SKJM18 MAJOR
Patty Harkic, Boaeie Lacvei&yer, John Sehiib
M. . . Aa the hitherto 'invisible1 and saarginol agent isa culture, whosti
native eultur® has beam affectively teaied, wossam aa«<S a reorganization of
knowledge, of psrspaetiws and analytical tools that e«n help ue know our
Bothere, evaluate our present historical, -political, ®ad psraoaal situation ,
and take ©ur»«lw« seriously ae agents ia tfe« creation of ft saor* balanced
culture. Soae faoixiiats fores®* this culture ®a ba««d on f«iaale prinacy,
others as ' androgynous * ; whatever it is to becomee woaen. will have th« prlasazy
hand in its shaping. This does not stean and n*@d not mean that the entire
apparatus of aascttiins intellsctuel achiavanent should be scrapped . . ,
But a radical rffiinveaeion off subj^cfij linae of teq«.iryB aed aethod will be
required. . . . Certainly a major change will be stiong r.he lines already sees
in woiasn's studi©*; a breakdown of traditional daparts^nts and 'disciplines,'
of that fragmentation of kaowledgs that weakens thought and permits the geeure
ignorance of the sp«ci«lis£ to protect Msa from responsibility for the applica
tions of his theories. It Is difficult to inagine « wo»«a-c.entar®d currieuluoi
where quantitative H^thod «ffid techaical r«aao® wowld eositiinufi to b® allowed
to bccone «6sas for the reduction of htmiein lives » and. where specialisation
would continue to be w«d ae an easape from wholeaeaa."
Adsri«i»e Rich6 "Tovard a Wonan-Centered Halveraity"

We envision a wos&Wtt'a studiaa majorfea§®<iOR the two central a@®d0 that
Eich has articulated: {1} the naed to critique th<a subject*, lines of inquiry,
and Kethoda of the traditional malss-eenfcered eisrrlGuluBi, substituting a tntiy
gjnsoeeatric perspective j (2) £ha R^®<! to my9H outside the confines of traditional disciplines end attaapt & aiors intardiseiplinary sens« of wholeneaa.
Wa r«cogi3.ise, ea Rich dossj, that feminists wsj differ ia their particular
imaginings of the future ^ neither she nor we watit to elaia that & fixed,
indisputable , monolithic oaaon .of feniniat theory does sxist or should exist.
At 'the sane tiuse9 ho«®-w«srj, both sfes «nd we do believe that women's studies
must bear & close relationship to feminist t?«orisiag» and that fesaieist
theorising, despite the plarmiiess it can accooaodata, has usually affirmed
the needs sh-s <!eclaraa«
With this vissioa to salad, w sroald hav* a woaen*a studies major t*k»
the following eous^®®?
§1) Philosophy 275—Philosophy of Pninisu (JP&&I *• ?***«£• /^
(2) Int©rd«p«r£z»eatal 246~Introduction to Wosien's Seudiais
These two courses woald etussibl® the student to undertake the as©r£ of
'radical critique wa consider e®ntral to wsasn's studias-^tha first
because it challenges traditional saetfcods of inquiry and str««st«ir©s
of knowledge , along wish etudying various theorioss of feminism; th«8
second beeAuse it structurally ioea&tes itself oatsid© tra«ii£loa»l
disciplines and salf-conselously inclmfes wassa3a-ffi®ntes?ed scholarship
neglectad by them.
Two Jtinority ffltasdisas
We would follow the example of the cuteaat woaan's studieia Rdnor in
affirming th© isap«JE't«aisefi! of the student *» tmkiag courses which would
assuredly aove her oaitsisi® the wjhlte-e«nt«rad {Ntrspectiva that has
pervaded the acsdeas^. Perhaps £t is helpful to recall ss quotation
from our recent visitor Barbara Snlth:
"Feminism is the polifcicfil fch«ory and practiee fchat struggles t«»
all, wojaeia; WOSBSIS of color, woffkliog-claas wosasa, poor wo»Bas ^te
wo»an9 leabians, old woa*sn~as well m white, •ecmoKieally
het«ros©2Eual wosen. Anythteg J,*s@ th«a ttals ^ialoa Is a©t feviniem, but
merely fesa&l* aelf ~<

